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Ia world OF JOY IN"
1 FOUR WORDS I 1

"Two Bottles Cured Mel"!
Sdana Sahbai'aiiii.la Co.: (Eg

2 Deab SIRSi For yisn I hnvo been troubled gas
MtiHh Jtheumjitlm,r.lw I,ler and JCI.I.gS
RKnojr 'lYonlilc Nothing seemed to help meW
ggpemirjienUy until I tried

9 DANA'S 1
1 SABSAPARILLA
Hand two bottles (IIIIIEI) mi:. m
V9 Vourircipcctfiillr. 2
sj Epernnee,K.Y Silts. V. 1. CltOMWELI.. jgf
SSIScrirtitAUlKCo. PS.
EH Tlila cortlflci that I know tho sbove lira r. J.iai

J whoso word yon run rely.
A. 11. mciliuj, .imuccoi me rcaco.

Esperanot', N. Y.

1 Dana SarsaparWa Co.. Belfast Maine.

1891?yiE
Biek Headache and relieve all tbo tronblen (act-Se-

tq aklllous etatoof tho system, auoh 04
iitMlness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress aflsr.
flatlng. Tain in tho Hide, &a. While thelrtno.it
p&norkable micceae Las been shown in cuig

SJeaaache, yot Carter's LlttU Liver Pills aw
equally TaluaMo In Constlpat ion, curing and

this annoyinn" complaint, whlla they also
correct all disorders of thOBtomacbtBtimulalothc
liver and regulate tho bowola. UvoutfUmyoulj
CUiea ni til EEH

il- -

wm mi

OffcetneyworddboElmoatprfcelesstothorowJia
lnfer trom this distressing complaint; but

irho once try tbom will find theso littlo pilla valu.
tiblo in bo many wayathat they will not bo

to do without them. Eut after allsick head

BBS
rS Plan

I. Hf'ZH LOT'
;r

Is tbo bane of bo many lives that hero la wbore
ITro male our emit boast. Our pilla euro It while

Carter's latue i,iver ima are very smaii ana
ery easy to talis. Ono or two pills raako a docs.
:hr9 are striatl vvegttiLbla aud do not crina or

YinrrTA. iml l.r Uip.Ir frfintlft tuition nlnAgoall who
them. In vhdst2S cents j Jlvofor$l. Sold

by druggists everywhere, or saut by mail.
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMMLDQSE SMALL PRICE

fTw Clilchnler'a Enirll.u Pb

rENNYROYAL PILLS
Orlciiml una Onlr Genuine.

afc, alwjr reliable, ladies, aik iDruirgltL for CJlithtttcrt nglu
S mond Brand la Hcd uJ Gold wetai;ioiJy
jhoiea. irali with blua ribbon, Take
3 no other. Ftfuttdan$tnm eulKitu V

don and (mitti'tons. A . J'ruj giita, or if nd 4a.
la Btnmri for part'cuiuri tai
'elicf fur La6itw n Utter, tr return

XTnll. 1 (MMH Tftlitnotilnll. m.

Sdd bj li Locii Drusgiiu, k'lillxulu.. I'm.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT !

2TWTTXj SXT3VtaVE-faL- .
Sofrpectfully Informs bis old friends and tbe

olio generally tbat bebas taken charge of tboJId stand lately occupied oy Felix Adrlek.--
vbcre bo will keep on band a fresh stock of
Porter, Ale and Lager lleer. Finest brands of
fjquors and Cigars.

Franey's Bulldln3,raUl OUmma, Cor Mamand PoplarSts.

H. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

XUs Blood the tet t for 8TXTY YKAJIS
feuaa has proved Itself tho best remedr
Iknovra for tha euro of Counmj)tio, '

iCouaht, Coia$, Whooping Cough, unci (

foil JAing mteatf in young or om.
Xrlce23e.,E0o.tnnd per bottle,

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
IBSS7, JOmiSOU it LOES, Pt.. Ssillsgtss, vt.

T. J. O'HAJREN'S

COR. MAIN AND OAK SIS.

Everything In tbe tonsorial line done In first
class style. A fine bath room attached.

i km m HAPPY i

O BOTTLES llflRelieved meot a severe Tlood trouU
It has also caused my hair to grow ou
again, as it had been falling out by tl).
handful. After trying many physician:
in vain, I am so happy to fintl a cure 11

S. S. S. O. H. Elbert, Galveston, Tex
IDP? isyforclni-ou- t germs of disSCI ease aud tbo poison aa veil

Is entirely vegetable and harmlessttjrlt ou lllood and Skin mailed fres
Sirnr ftraourio (X), Atlanta, ti.

r
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HOSTILITY TO GARNOT

His Enemies Trying to Force
Him to Resign.

TWELVE MORE DEPUTIES ACCUSED.

Tim lrcutrt Interest lu tho Trlnt of the
ruiiiituu lluodlerw IUtlo Uoubt its tu
Tnelr Ci.iivlcllun ami Specttlutlun Itlfu
us tn tlio StiiltonctiH They Will ltecelTe,
I'Aitl.H, Jitn. 14. To-tln- y tho grnvest

rttmore are utlont lu regard to President
(.'tr.'iiot, Several of tlio DeputleH wlio
liuvo been must earnest In pushing tbe
l'anuimt Investigation make no secret of
d during that lltuy will not rest until
Curnot is forct-- to relgn.

llio Htrenth of the casa against the
I'lt'sulutit depends upon tbe credibility of
ISalliut, the of Publia Works,
and Caruot's friends claim that no faith
wliuievur should bo attached to 11 tlliut's

that he Is mitllgnunt ugtitist
Carnotfor not having protected him trom
Ji. usucuiion, und that, he wishes to drag
the President down with him.

On the other hand, it is pointed out by
the enemies of JI. Caruot that liaihut's
charges agree with tlio facts as known
anil that Charles de Luiseps would prob-
ably corroborate Bailiut if ho were per-
mitted to reveal all that ho could. These
enemies of Catnot argue that the trial of
the two Do Lesseps hits been hastened
in order to bring them within tho grasp
of M. Caruot and keep them silent as to
any connection of the bead ot the State
with Pauamu ull'airs. They nrguo also
that M. liuurgeoia bus not been as earnest
us ho might have beeu in bringing the
truth to light, und that tho opposition of
11. Bourgeois to the arrest of liaihut was
really based upon his fear that lialltut
might acctibo bis former fellow Minister,
Caruot.

Meantime President Carnot preserves a
serene temper, and seems iuiuU'erent to
the assaults upon him. These assaults
me not conlined to himself. The HadicaU
condemn Mine. Curnot for spending so
much money on her dresses und trying to
imitate the graude dames of the l'au-bor- g

St. Uermaiu. In addition they pre-
tend that Monarchist habits and customs
ure invading the Elysee, and, therelore,
its present occupants mdst bi turned out
in the bacred interests of the llepublic.

Constiiiis tlio Instigator.
M. Uonstuns is credited by nearly

every one with being at tho bottom of
tho attack upon Carnot. lie is known to
have a bitter feeling toward the Presi-
dent, on account of his ejection from tho
Cabinet, und to bu desirous also of re-

moving Curnot from the Presidential
rivalry.

Coustans keeps very quiet and dis-

claims responsbility for the existing lim-
itation, but his declaimer Unas uo cre
dence among the well intormed. All
eyes are turned toward Coustaus as the
coming master, if notulready the master,
of tuo situation, from a Republican
standpoint.

'Iho other prominent figure Is that of
General Saussier, whoso control of tho
uiilltury iu Paris would give him, in the
event of an upnsiug, an all unlimited
opportunity to gratify his own ambition
or servo tho purpo.se of others. It is
known that Saussier has beeu sounded
both by Uoyalists and Bouap.irtlsts, but
these have ual found tho slightest en-

couragement for proceeding with their
upproacAcs.

Ageuts of the Duke of Paris have
hinted at u ducal or princal title and tbe
eu6rmous revenues tbut would be tho d

of treachery on tho part of General
Saussier to the Republic, und while these
hints have not beeu uttered directly to
the General care has been taken that
they should reach him. But General
Suussler iu immovable iu his lldohty to
duty.

Iho evidence so far in the Panama
tiial is regarded as assuring conviction.
The report of M. Flory, the Government
accountant, contends thut tho responsi-
bility for tbe Panama frauds und decep-
tion rests upon the whole hoard of
Pauiima directors, becuuse, having
squandered the share capital, they con-
cealed tho real situation by false state
nients iu order to obtain subscriptions
and protect their own interests. M.
Flory's report leaves no doubt as to tho
deliberate character of tho deception
practised upon the public.

Tho public aro already beginning to
discuss tho sentences thut will be passed
upon the de Lesseps and their associates
in the event ot cotiviec.on. It is believed
that President Perivicr will pronounce a
severe penalty, us from tha llrst he has
exhibited considerable indignation toward
the accused. Perivicr has the reputation
of beiug a perfectly honest man, incap-
able of beiug swayed by outside influence,
however powerlul, and not inclined to
cover up tho guilt of any oue, however
lullueutial.

MORE DEPUTIES INCRIMINATED.

Eridanca Discovered Against Twelve
Alttinbers of the CUuniber.

London, Jan. 14. The Purls corres-
pondent of the Dally News telegraphs :

"M. Franquevllle has acquired fresh
evidence, betraying twelve deputies, four
of whom are Boulangists. The incriini-natlu- a

entries on the counterfoils of tho
checks are in M. Artou's haud writing,
together with the amounts lingered.
They do not afford legal proof of guilty
but will oblige the deputies to submit to
examination und probably will lead to
stronger testimony, A search has been
ordered among the photographers whom
Artou ordered to photograph the Panama
papers.

"Mr. Perivicr states that the trial of tho
directors ought to have been a civil one.
That would,have been impossible, since
M. Bruuet, the original liquidator of tuo
company gave M. Eiffel aud others a re-

lease trom their civil responsibilities."

THE PANAMA TRIAL.

Charles De Lessupa Given Testimony
With Great Ultlloulty.

Paris, Jun. 14. The ovldjnce in tho
Panama trial is justifying the udvico
given to the Parliamentary Commission
of Inquiry by Viscount do Vlllebois-Mureu- ll

that they should devote them-
selves to Investigating the dishonest con-

tracts made by the Canal Company.
Through such contracts, he said, the
company hud squandered sums compared
with which the corruportlOn fund spent
upon the press was a trifle

The testimony of Captain Fraysse and
M. Etienne Martin corroborated tbe Vis-

count's statements. The evidence ad-

duced yesterday was as follows
Captain Fraysse said that ufterretlrlngfrom

tlis utrr Lv was lout to th Isthmus ai Co nip--

'roller General. He aw at once that succriu
was itnpowlble. and that money was boinjr
iquantlcicd rcckle.Mly upon men whoso princi-
pal aim was to get as much as possible without
doing the work which they had agreed to do.

Ktlcntin Martin, onco Chief Socrotary of the
Canal Company, described with gusto his
yvprrlencos while In oOlco and tho scorn ho
eit at the methods of tho directors. Tho un

varnished corruptness of tho contract system,
herald, of ten rendered him so Indignant Hint
he protested to tho Hoard at their meetings
against tho scandalous abues with which tho
whole canal work was honeycombed,

eventually ho resigned rather than sign con
tracts for niachlnerv and supplies with Trench
firms whoe bids, taken together, wore 2?,U)0,
OK) francs higher than tho bids of English and
Dutch firms,

inn wrangle with l'reslding Judge l'crlvler
Churl s do Losseiw admitted that two checks,
payable only .tobuurur, were given to Arthur
Moyer, editor of tho "Oaulols."

Charles do Lessens w as recalled to testify as
to tho bonds payablo t) bearer Issued by tlio
Panama Canal Coimnny. Ho was white and
hiigrard,his eyes were bloodshot, and ho spoko
apparently with dllllculty, as he hesitated re
peatedly and (Uloti sank bis voice so that only
persons within a fow yards could hear his
Ustlinony.

lie explained thnt o' sotno l.nou.uuo francs In
briH till portetlr, 375.H00 francs went to M.
llulhut, then Minister of Publlo Works, and
ouywu frunos to Cornelius Hens. Tho rest of
tho money was distributed, In small amounts,
among many porotis whoso fuvor was

to the company.

THE CHESTERTOWN EXECUTION.
Fmtr of Dr. Hill's Mitnlfirers l'ay tho

Tenuity uf Their Ci'lnifi.
Chestektown, Mil., Jan. 14. Business

iu this littlo town was almost wholly
suspended yestertluv, The streets were
almost entirely deserted, except by tho
posso summoned it couple of days ago by
Sheriff Plummer. Tiioso guards in twos,
and threes,iirmed with guns,rilles and pis-

tols, patrolled tho streets nearly all night
long nud until the execution of tho four
negroes took place.

Tlio day dawned clear and cloudless.
The Rev. A. A. Murray begun his religious
attentions to the prisoners at 7 o'clock.
He called separately upon Brooks,
Comegys, Williams and Brown to pray.
Between cacti prayer a hymn was sung.

Comegys' prayer was the most affecting
of all. It was an agonized cry for help
and succor, delivered in tho peculiar sing-
song intonation of the plantation negro,
and its burden was: " 0 Jesus, savo my
soul."

A limrty breakfast" wasr nerved to the
prisoners. They apparently relished and
enjoyed their last, tne.il on earth.

Shortly after 11 o'clock Sheriff Plum-
mer began the first preparation for the
execution. The members of the posse
who were inside the jail, the reporters
and the twenty witnesses allowed by law
crowded Into tlio corridor, where they
were admonished by tho sheriff to get
ready.

Watchman Storks opened tho four
doors and two deputies went into each
cell nnd handcuffed aud pinioned its occu
pant.

The sheriff ordered tho crowd in the
corridor to stand back and the short
march to the scaffold commenced.

Brooks led with Comegys next, followed
by Williams and Moses .brown.

The sheriff waj waiting on tho scaffold
for the men and ho silently motioned
each of them to his position.

The heavy, awkward looking cotton
nooses with their tremendous hangman's
knots were soon arranged about tho necks
of the four men. after the black caps had
been placed over their faces, and their
legs hound at the ankles.

Tho sheriff took a last look at the beam,
the ropes, the traps and dually at the men
themselves. The peoplo waiting in the
yard below could see nothing, ho effective
ly was the gallows boarded up.

They heard tho creaking of the traps,
however, and waited with bated breath
for the noise of the lever.

In a minute It came. At 11:30 o'clock
the bar controlling the triggers slipped
easily along the greased Mirfnce.

There was a crash as the eight battened
trap doors fell to the ground, and four
black bodies shot through tho holes.

Four of the murderers of Dr. Hill had
expatiated their crime on tho gallows.

Fresh Air and Exercise.
Getall that's
possible of
both, if in
need of flesh
strength
and nerve
force. There"s need,too, of plenty
of fat-foo-

of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh
and strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci-

ence.
Scott's Emulsion is constantly ef-
fecting Cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis and kindred diseases
where other methods fail.

Prepared by Beott b Bowne. N. V. All drarglats.

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town

Whit- - Nit.,

(llloltert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Fineat Whiskeys in tbe Market

Megs to announce to bis (Hondo and
patrons and the publlo generally that
he baa purcbised the barbershop lately
ocoupled by 1). J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street,
SHENANDOAH, FA.

JOE VVY ATI'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Hauler's old stand)

dulitaud Coiilrstt., bliciiandouU
Heat beer, ale and porter on tap. The Quest

oranda of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room av
tohotl .

GENERAL BUTLER'S FUNERAL.
Changes in tho Arraugeiuents 31artis of

Kespect.
LOWELL, Mass., Jan. 14. The follotv-.n- g

changes have beeu made In the ar-
rangements for the Butler funeral. A
service for the relatives and lmmediata
friends of den. Butler will bo held at tho
bouse ut U:UU a, m. The

will lie lu State iu Huntington
Hall from 11 a, in. till 4 p. m.
row.

At St. Anne's Church Monday tho
milita will assume charge, the G. A. H.
bodyguard giving way to the six militia
sergeants.

I'ol lowinir are tho eiaht honorarv null- -
beitrers : Hon. John A. Lowell, Hen 12.

J. Sherman, Hon. Edward Avery, E. T.
Burleigh, ., Hon. Charles II. Allen,
Col. George t,. J, Carney. Hon. ueoigo
F. Richardson, Hon. J. M. Mai-shal-

Gov. Smith of New Hampshire has
telegraphed that lie, with the Senate aud
other Statu officers will be present.

ltesolutloiis on the Dmitli of llutlor,
Boston, Jau. 14. Members ot the But

ler club met last, evening at the Parker
house and adopted resolutions upon tuu
death of Gen. Butler. Col. Noah A.
Plympton presided.

Aa a Mark uf Jtcspcct,
Boston, Jan. 14. As a mark of respect

to tho into Gen. Butler, tlio Legislature
has adjourned until Tuesday next.

lmmiirraiils at ltostmi.
Boston, Jau. 14 The steamer Boston,

from Yarmouth, brought 03 immigrants
here yesterduy and tho steamer Hurlow,
from Halifax, 10.

Murderer Toy Now lu Chains.
Baixston, N. Y., Jan. 14. Martin Foy,

the murderer, who has soofteu set lire to
the jail, is now iu chains.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Tho complete returns show that thero
was a gain of seven million dollars iu tho
collections of Internal revenue for tho
lirst six months ot the present ilscul
year over tho receipts of the correspond
ing period ot tbe last liscai year.

Tile assessor's report shows total assets
of the city of Boston to be $7,70,77,
with liabilities of ?,)0,00J,0U7. An In-

crease ot !14J,017 lu tho city's debt is
shown.

Bealo of New Jersey has
carried into the United States Supremo
Court the case of the Meyor and Alder-
men of Jersey City against; thu Americ in
Dock ami Improvement Coin pnuy, an-
other name for the Central Railroad of
New Jersey. The suit involves laud
worth 5(JO,000.

"Traitediuu" James Owen O'Connor
has been olllcially declared insane.

The Supreme Court of Boston, full
bench, is to be usked to determine
whether or not a person has a constitu-
tional right to resort to a place for the
purpose of smoking opium.

The University ot Virginia at Char-
lottesville has received a donation of
$00,OJO from Mrs. Linden Kent of Wash
ington, for the establishment ot a new
chair to be known us the Linden Keut
Memorial Chair ot English Literature.

The reported lynching of negroes at
Easton, ICy., is a fake puo and simple.
No such occurrence ever took place there,

Another of the crew of tho Murcldno
from New Orleans 13 down with tho
cholera at Hamburg.

An old mill ut Atkins, Tenu., usod as a
lodging house has beeu destroyed by fire.
Two men lost their lives lu trying to es-

cape.
Tho Wichita, Kas., Electrical railroad,

sold by tho sheriff under 11 mortgage ot
$300,001), wus bought in by capitalists of
Boston and New Hampshiro.

County Auditor J. H. Burns has beeu
indicted at St. Paul, Minu., for fraudu-
lently presenting fraudulent claims to
rn.iaio nfT1-- for pHvment.
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THE SArVie GLAD CRY,

" IT PA"!i ME WELL."

Dr. David Kenned ''s Tavorite Remedy, of
RonJout, tJ, V., the tclU ofihe Country.

Mr. W. F. Johnson, the lending mer-
chant of Guinsvillc, N. Y., fttid .

that ' 1 liavo 6olu
over CO iloz. ( f Or
Keandy's Favor-
ite Itemed?, r.nu
hnvo never hud n

botila returned or
o fault found villi
it. Ono ot mv
customers ptid
his doctor i 'A and
was then no better,
took u bottle of

Favorite Remedy upon my rcromiueudn
tion, acd it did him more good than the
physicians long treatment. Ho then
bought six bottles of me nud was a well
man lon.g before they were used up."

Such vords as these must impress the
sick or ailing one.

Three years bro I was troubled with Brlght's
Please. Tbo best Doctors Fald I could not lire
three months. I then commenced Ken-

nedy's Favorito Keniedy and I am now well.
C. L. biMVKR, llirmiugbam, Ccnn.

I was afflicted with a tumor grow Ing over my
right eve. Eminent physicians so Id there was 110

help for me. 1 began at that time to use Dr.
Kennedy"a Favorite ltemedv and the tumor en-
tirely dlssappeared and Favorito T.emedy f.ived
my fife. w. 11. IVickzb, Trrtlandville. K. Y.

If It were net for Dr. Kennedy's ravorte Rem-
edy I think I should die from constipation.

gives me an appetite, pioduces
rcfrerbing sleep, and cured. me of a nervous
aiTeci Ion I had for years. It Is a tonic, and I
could not llvo without it.

Mas. Jclu A. YtiPLE, Kingston, N. Y.
Aro vou a vbtlm of any kidney or bUdder

difficulty f Try I 'r. Kennedy's Favont T.enitdv
at once as it cured mo wbi n about to give up all
hope. t . 0 DRINK, l'uughkiepeie, N. V.

Have you tho svroptoms of dyspepsia, srur
stomach, painful eight In the abdomen a fur
eatin-r- , lp tatlon of tbe heart, short breath,
badnoho, constipation, drowsiness, loss 01 apre-tit- e

t Tben loosno t uie.buttukelir Kem edv s
Favorite ltetnedy. It is tbe discovery r f n phy-
sician nbo has u. d it for yeais In h s pmuto
practice, and itbasbv many thousand t. si b a
proveucaiabl of t'oui 'idltliatlse'aiti tsl lorit.

ABRAftl HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Flags, Baages, Caps, Reg anas, &c

C00DS-10W- PRICES."

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicit :d

DEAD A SECOND TIME

Clay Hopper Finally Passes
Away and is Buried.

HISTORY OF A REMARKABLE CASE.

Tlio Young Man Him Hern In a Trnc
Sltlro Dowinbor 1 Hiit'eessflll UR'urts
At Itesusoltutliiii l'Uyslcliilis from All
Over the Country Visited lllm.
Tolbdo, O., Jan. 14. Clay Hopper, the

young ninn whoso oaso of suspended ani-

mation has attracted so much attention,
is dead for the second time. Life passed
away yesterday. Undertaker Bennett
was again called and for the second time
he prepared the body for burial. Itev. S.
D. Hutnltipiller again conducted funeral
services and the body was taken to Wood-law- n

etiuetery where a grave lias been
waiting to receive lb for the past two
weeks.

Tho case lias been the wonder of the
city ever since It was made public. The
deceased was supposed to have died from
drcipy of the pericardium, Dec. "0 The
usual funeral preparations were made and
the hearse was at the door to convey the
body to the cemetery, when tho parents
yielded to a vague preinouitioti that their
son was nut dead.

They dismissed tho undertaker and
mouthing friends and called Dr. Sickles,
a physician uf standing.

Continued efforts ut resuscitation
llnitlly resulted iu the patient opening
his eyes and since then he has bteatned,
his heart has Muttered, his feet and hands
have twitched, his pulso has beeu felt,
and u faint smile has responded to in-

quiries if lie knew those around him.
'Ihursday he spoko. His mother snt

in u room next to him, but only a few
feet away. She was reading, when she
heard a word whicli sounded llko
"Mother."

She stepped to the bodslde ot the youth
in the trance and found his breast heav-
ing up and down rapidly.

Dr. W. C Gardiner, the president re
cently elected by tho Toledo Medical Col-
lege says that the stories of the return-
ing to life being tho product of over-
worked imaginations ure absolutely false.

Physicians from all over the country
have been here mid thu liveliest interest
has been lukun iu the oaso.

SERVIAN RADICALS ARRESTED.
" -1

They Worn Implicated iu tho Kecont
Hiols Against tlie Government,

BELOrtADE, Jan. 14. One hundred
Servian Radicals have boen arrosted for
complicity in tlio recent riots, which wore
much graver than the olllcial reports
represented them to be.

At Semeudria armed Radicals seized
the town ball, stored it with a lar;
quantity of arms and food, and tried to
hold it 'against the government forces.

In the light thirty Radicals wero ser
iously wounded aud a geuJarme was
shot dead. At Tsatsak a Radical was
killed iu a light between armed Radicals
and the police.

A MILE IN NIGHT CLOTHES.
Terrible Kxpericuco uf Twn Mutes and

Kewly lliirn Child.
Milton, Pa., Jan. 14. Daniel Heiser

and wife, both mutes, living lu a lonely
spot by thu mountain, about seven miles
trom here, were awakened at midnight
by smoke nnd Humes in their room.
Hastily wrapping themselves iu blankets
tiiey rushed through the llames aud es-

caped to the road carrying, a newly born
babe.

Not having time to save any ot their
clothing tho unfortunates were obliged to
walk one mile through snow and ice to
the nearest farmhouse in their bare feet
and night clothes.

BLAINE GROVVING WEAKER.

Dr. Jnhnstuu Spent the Untlre Klghi With
Ills

Wasuinoton, Jau. 14. Dr. Johnston
spent, the night with Mr. Blaine, and this
morning states that his patient is resting
quietly, but is gradually growing
weuker.

Mr. IIU1 Cleans Out the Treasury.
Kingston, Jan. 14. For forty-thre- e

Vycurs Treasurer Hill of Cats- -

kill held that olUce for Greene county,
but he refused a renominution last fall,
and a Republican named Ferrier was elect-
ed in bis place. William H. Hnrkell, an
expert accountant, examined Mr. Hill's
ncocunts and found the county owed
him $20,000. To pay himself Mr. Hill
bus retained every dollar in the treas-
ury, thus leaving tho present incumbent
without any fuuds with which to pay
thu claims against tho couuty.

A Yale Man In n roorhouse.
Grand Rapids, Mich,, Jan. 14. Arthur

Johnston, seventy-thre- e years old and a
graduate of Yale, is in the Keut County
Poorhouse. He speaks several lauuagm
und has been a professor in two small
colleges. Iu the booming days of Mon-
tana he went there nnd acquired $000,000.
Bad mining speculations ruined him.

Immigrants llecalned.
New York, Jan. 14. Six Immigrants

who arrived here on the steamship Dres-
den from Bremen are detaiued ut Ellis
Island on the ground that they came
under contract to work in a factory in
Pennsylvania. An examination ot their
case will be made.

Attempted Arson tn Get. Insaranoe.
Boston, Jan. 14, Frank I. John, who,

with a partner, occupied a stall in the
Eastern Market, was arrested and con
fessed to attempting to set ure to the
property ot the firm to obtain the

Married a Lunntlo and Didn't Know It.
Aberdkkn, S. D., Jan, 14. Miss Minnie

Martin ot Omaha, four weeks ago married
Aimer Dresser of Rutlaud, 111, Yester-
day it was learned that Dresser wus an
escaped lunatic, aud he was taken baok
to the asylum.

Traction Cnmptny Incorporated.
Albany, Jan. 14. The Brooklyn

Traction company has been lnoortwruttsd
With a capital ot 10,000 tor the purpose
01 constructing street railroads and
pqupiplug them with electrical and other
power.

Gave 805,030 tn Hurvurd.
Boston, Jan. 14. It Is learned that lha

late Commodore William F. 'Weld has
given $05,000 to Harvard college to touud
a bow professorship la the law school.

HEADACHE!
Of all forms, JVourultrta, lpuni, Fits, Slecn--
.BMiicHii. AFunne' , jii... mess, j.iucs, uplnnsIlalill, llrunkpniirss.cte-- , aro cured bjr Hit- -

ulscovored bv tbo erjtcc at, Indiana Spoclallst In
btvous diseases, it (1 r. t c utotn opiates or
daniterous rjr.ies "liavr. t,t n tuirw OK.
Miii.Ea" RErroiCA'rivr .' .Envixuror
JLnilcpAy. rem fcei.t.auix . 1 anrp.nry ItBFOltn
using tun NcrvDue 1 li 6 r z ie e r. reuvulblons.
..no nornii'T lurce mnntas' uho navo no mora
1 Hacks .Ji'tirr D. Ooui:.i,. Kmnoo, Mich."
"IbnTobrennalnit I5T?. rnhlii' Jir.fsTOK-sVTIVJ- Q

Nr.UYINSiirrn.iont fonrmontbs. it.as hro'llht lm rUInf cm'. I have takrm Ifc

toropllapsy. and at ten:: tnt; Itfuronowoek hnve
rai no auncK. uuni u. r jionttiviiie. i"a.

rra book ot Croat cure.) auC ui- -l bottles TBUK
t Drur. Ijts Evcrywhero, ir address
rT. sm.sn r.a , Etkhnrt, intf.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicals
are used In thoW9 preparation of

W. BAKEll & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
ffl ; ft which ix absolutely

puro ami soluble.
lthamnrfithnnihrcethru
tliettrrutjth of I'neiia mixed
Willi Starch, Arrowroot or
Suuar, and Is far lnoro eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cuji.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and BAhilt
DIGESTED.

Sold by Oroi ers cTorynhsrs.

W. BAKER, &CO.,Dorcliestr, Man.

Painters!

T I-J USKy

There's no way to remove try
thoroughly as a daily use of

DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its htgli percentage of tar

ASK YOUR GROCUR FOR IT.
JjVS. S. IvIIllC ,t CO., ChictiBOw,

White Russian Soap A SSSSS.
FIRE INSURANCE.

Uugeslund oldest reliable purely cash com.
panles represented by

120 S. Jarow St., Shenanaoah.Pa.

Act. on a new principle
rosrnlote the liter, eioma-I-i
j:.d I.01; sd 'hTovgti th
nertet Do. Hobs Fni9
iptetiilv cure blUonnecs,
torpid liver sad constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildstt,
enriMtl spdosee.SScttk
Btuniduo tree at aruvKUiu.
Dr. Vila Dei Co., EiUtui, Int,

E$i$ 98
(PaTENTHD)

otter Lte. Utt lug hut iMwdf and phekat
Id a can wltti removable ifd. tb ooqkdu ta$
ttwai ritdr lor n- - Will maw the ncp
fufwd Hirt Hoip la 90uilDDtXA-- br(lim
IT IS Tfllf BKHT for Fliuiikf rim ptm,
fjth lofct, elaaeia, biQg buUr'N

Jut- - tffc. cia
i'N'VA, SALT M'S-- OC

CURE
YOURSELF!

'Iftronbledwlthrionorrhm
rtileet.Whltes.Spermatorrhrna'

f or any unnatural dlscbaree ask'
f your druggist f r a bottle of
IBUr G. It cures In a fewrlsn
5 with mt the a,d or publicity of a
1 doctor. and.
1 guaranteed not to stricture.
ITm Universal American Cum.

llannfactnred by
.Tho Evans Chmical Co.

CINCINNATI, o.
U. B. A

TFe Offer Xou a Remedy
tthlch Insure Safety to
Zlfe ofMother and Chili,

" MOTHER'S FRIEND "
Hobs Confinement of tta
l'aln, Ilorror andrUslc

Afternatngone bottle of ''Mother's Friend" ItuflVrud but littlo Mdn,and aid not eiDerttiueti ttmtweakness afterward usual in moh caeBv-H- rs.
Lhxi Qiot, Lamar, Mo., Jan. ISth,
JlS'ii'lX SJ?wat Cbargea prepaid, oa receipt otpar bottla. Dunk to Mothara maUnl tra
JUADPIEI.DUGOIjATOU CO.,

ATLANTA, OA,
POLD BV ALL DBnQQISTC

JOHN ii. UOYl.ii.,

Atterney-it-Li- tod Real Eiiiie igcit,
Office lleddaU't Uulldtog. Sbenandbosv, l


